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Farm Hazards & Rural Emergencies - Practical Primary Management in the Bush
Dr Kiri Oates, MbChB, MCEM, Medical Officer, Royal Flying Doctor Service South Eastern Section.

Objective: Design and conduct a practical teaching day
for 36 GP Registrars focusing on farm hazards and
emergency management.
Background: A significant proportion of ACRRM
Registrars come from urban areas or trained overseas
and are unfamiliar with the farm environment and the
potential risks it poses. The most common farm accidents
include being hit or bitten by an animal (18%), quad bike
accidents (8%). There were also 9 fatal shootings
between 2003-111. Isolated GPs are often forced to
improvise with only limited resources.
Method: A mix of high and low fidelity scenarios were
designed to bring simulation training into the real life
environment of rural Australian farming. Realism was
paramount hence running the day on a working farm,
utilising authentic kit, manikins and actors with moulage.
Location scouting and preparation was key to ensure
safety and comfort to all whilst attaining an authentic
experience. Practice runs in prior days were essential to
ensure all equipment was functional and appropriate. The
faculty was a specially selected mix of clinicians with
outback experience who focused on emergency
management, discussion of alternate applications for
standard issue medical equipment and how to get help in
remote circumstances. Feedback was collected from both
candidates and faculty. PDF summaries were emailed out
to encapsulate learning objectives and teaching points.

Auger – Amputation:
Contaminated amputation 
management

Stables – Gunshot wound:
Patient stabilisation & chest drain 
placement

Fields – Quad bike accident:
Primary survey, evacuation discussion

Paddock – Animal attack & 
Snake bite:
Head injury & c-spine 
protection. Envenomation 
management

Shearing Shed – Poisoning & 
Electrocution:
Decontamination & Chemical 
exposure risks. Scene safety

Station locations, Emergency & Scenario focus

Results: Collated feedback was positive
with Registrars stating they hadn’t
expected such variety, described
scenarios as ‘just like the real thing’,
and the day made them feel more
prepared for future placements in rural
Australia. Further training events are
planned.
Summary: With planning, it is possible
to create realistic and educational in
situ simulations on a farm.
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